Talk of the Town

Ironless Room May Yield Diet Secrets

By HELEN PRATT

A very valuable football

Dr. B.S. Easton, chairman of the Department of Physical Education at the University of Minnesota, will address the members of the Student Dietetic Association at the University of Minnesota, October 27, on the subject of "Ironless Room May Yield Diet Secrets." Dr. Easton will discuss the importance of iron in the body and its effects on health and physical fitness.

Women's Dormitories Plan Dances, Exchange Dinners

Women's dormitories have planned extensive social activities for the month of October. East and West Mayo halls held an informal reception in September, and October will be filled with a variety of events. West May will be the site of a potluck dinner, and East May will feature a. "Meet and Chat" after dinner.

POLOSAK

Faculty Attends Home vs. Meet

State Men Attend Conference

BARNHARDT SPEAKS

To Ladies Club

Woolen Mills Are Delegato To

National Federation

Grinnell Install New Leaders

YWCA Installs New Leaders

Mrs. M. H. Ashworth will head the officers of the YWCA, while Mrs. H. B. H. Easton, chairman of the board of directors, will serve as the executive officer.

POLLOCK

Pledging

Mason-Thibod Sets Joint Party Date

Police Get Report Of Stolen Car

Hoosier Alums Plan Pre-Game Lunch

Holland Says Colds Are Decreasing

State Men Attend Conference

Missouri Dean Headlines Chem Convoy October 27-28

Dr. C. L. Reddick, dean of the School of Technology at the University of Missouri, will speak on the "Science of Business" Friday night, October 27, before the Ohio-Michigan region of the American Chemical Society. Dr. Reddick is president-elect of the society and will assume office January 1, 1960.

The Ohio-Michigan group will hold its formal convention at the Michigan State College on October 22-24. It is the first such meeting of the society in Michigan. The society is an organization of nerve and service men in midwest.

DOLLAR DAY THURSDAY

All Patronized 10c Lunch

Special Group at 61.50 Each

LAMODE HAT SHOPPE

11 Street Arcade

FINE PIPES

DUNHILL

SASSEN

$1.50

$10.00

BOWLING

RAINBOW RECREATION

Billiards

THE Go-GETTER

(An Associated Press Feature)

HE TURNS TYPING ABILITY INTO DOLLARS

HE FINDS LOST BOOKS AND PENS

HE FINDS BETTER ROOMS AT LOWER PRICES

HE WILL GET A DATE FOR YOU

HE WILL GET YOU A RIDE TO YOUR HOMESTOWN

EVERYBODY KNOWS HIM

EVERYBODY LOOKS FOR HIM

THAT'S WHY HE GETS RESULTS

LET HIM "GO AND GET" FOR YOU

Michigan State News
Injured Gridders Return As Spartans Gird For Purdue

Fehr Paces Harriers In Penn State Win
Spartans Expect Victory at Pitt

Spartans Score Against Marquette

Lansingites Win on ‘Prayer Pass’; Abbot 5 Triumphs

Drilling Leads Netmen To Finals

Technical Defeat Nets Field For Marquette’s Winning Field Goal

Hutt Favorited To Win Golf Meet

SPORTING GOODS

GUNS
AMMUNITION
HUNTING LICENSES
LARRABEE’S SPORT SHOP

Lancer Net for Saturday’s Meet

Chesterfield’s

RIGHT COMBINATION of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos brings out the best features of each

All the fine American and Turkish tobaccos in Chesterfield’s famous blend are known for some particular smoking quality...

and the way Chesterfield combines these fine tobaccos is why you get a milder, better-tasting smoke with a more pleasing aroma.

That is why, when you try them we believe you’ll say...

They Satisfy...